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Coquille Jerald. What Equal Sultrage Mean«

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 190«

Whirlwind and Black Eyes 
Bandon

at

“ A government of men and women 
by men and women, instead of a 
government of men and women by 
men alone— that ia what equal suf
frage means. Could auything be 
note fair, more reasonable, more 

Coquilliaus were regaled Sunday just? “ Equal rights to all and 
lust with the exciting particulars of special privileges to none" is the 
a free fight that occurred the night1 principle which must be at the foun- 
previous at Bandon. It teems that dation of a just system of govern- 
a bunch of sailors belonging to di- ment. Whether suffrage be a right 
vers vessels in port spent the ttoo- or a privilege, therefore, it belongs

P R O G R A M M E
U NI»  KM T H E  A L ’ S P IC K S  O F

turual l ours ashore, where they 
took aboard a good cargo of “bilge- 
water," and then essayed to become 
mouarchs of all they surveyed, 
result was a clash between the 
and objecting “ land-lubbers,”  and 
Bandon is said to have never before 
been struck by such a whirlwind of 
strenuousness. The sailors, some 
twenty in number, became anxious 
to dance after wearying of their 
tarry at the “ bar,” and straightway- 
tacked for a hall where a social hop 
was in progress. This procedure 
met with immediate resistance from 
the masculine patrons of the dance, 
and, oral persuasion lacking, the 
young men resorted to “arms” as 
a method of riddance. Then began 
the whirlwind. In a jiffy fists were 
everywhere swinging, while many 
of the ladies fled terror-stricken 
from the hall. One husky tar got a 
jab in the bulwarks that put him 
utterly on his beams at the outset, 
and his rear southern extremities 
are said to have counted the steps 
to the extreme bottom of the hatch
way. Blows were dealt promiscu
ously, and much crimson and black 
eyes were soon in evidence, but to 
effectually overpower the stubborn 
and inebriated bunch proved im
possible with the limited aid at 
hand. The marshal and other citi
zens did their best, but certain fear- 
inspiring giants were out of town. 
As it was, three or four of the sail
ors were landed in the “refrigerat
or,” while the remainder escaped to 
their ships to nurse abrasions and 
badly leaking "smellers.”

An especially humorous incident 
of the fray was the utter inability 
to mar the largest and most power
ful of the drink-crazed fleet. This 
fellow stood a terrific bombardment 
and neither foundered nor sank be
fore the repeated blows.

“ Aye bin bit worse; aye not hurt;
ii v  a  \ic.V vrm  _______________

when a

to women equally with dko in a 
true republic.

In the establishment of the (list 
The | permanent colonies on the host le 
ealts shore of an alien land, which marked 

the beginning of this nation; in the 
conquering, two centuries later, of 
the West and its transformation 
from an unbroeen wilderness into 
great and powerful states, women 
have shared equally with men in the 
labor, equally endured the hard
ships, equally faced the dangers. 
The principles of justice and fair 
play demand that they share equally 
with men in controlling the destinies 
of the nation they have helped to 
create. Long ago Abraham Lincoln 
said, “ I go for all sharing the privi
leges of the government who assist 
in bearing its burdens, by no means 
excluding women.”—Port Orford 
Tribune.

-- * - * • »  -

The W om an ’s Study Club.

truce had been called.
Another chap is declared to have 

swallowed what molars he didn’t ex- 
pectorate into the ranks of the ene
my, and is now “ gumming” his 
hardtack and bacon.

The next day another of the sail- 
ors found a repose in the lock-up 
as the result of continued misoou- 
duct and drunkenness. He had 
boarded the river boat Favorite with t 
the intention of going to his vessel, I ^  j ' 
and resisted importunities to be or
derly and quiet. Rushing at his pa
cifier ho was knocked down a cabin 
stairway. Again he came at his as
sailant, and this time was kicked in 
the face and horribly bruised. He 
was then arrested and jailed.

Some of the vessels sailed shortly 
after the trouble with practically

The subject of the Philippine 
Islands proved very interesting for 
the Study Club at their last meet
ing. Some excellent papers under 
the following heads were enjoyed 
by all present: “ Distribution of
Islands and Population,’ Mrs, 
Hawkins; “ Geology and Topog
raphy,” Mrs. Sperry; “Drainage 
and Climate,”  Miss Lusk; “ Flora 
and Fauna,” Miss Dudley; “ History 
and Inhabitants,” Mrs. Cody; “Agri
culture and Commerce,”  Miss 
Auseeker; “Social Life,” Mrs. Bel- 
loni.

The relics from the Islands were 
also instructive. A unanimous vote 
of thanks was given Mrs. Seng- 
stacken, of Marshfield, for the valu
able and interesting addition to the 
collection loane 1 the Club for their 
inspection.

The subject for the next meeting 
will be Domestic Science. The Club 
will meet with Mrs. Figg.

kins was made Musical Director for 
the ensuing year, and Miss Getty 
her assistant. In our last report 
this department was very carelessly 
omitted.

COOS COUNTY’S NEXT JUDGE.
He stands for better roads and 

equal taxation, and will not show 
any distinction between a corpora, 
tion and a farmer.

He will abide by the majority 
rule, either by ballot or petition, 
that the greatest good may come to 
the greatest number.

In regard to the proposed amend, 
ments see next week.

Council Proceedings.

The Common Council met in reg
ular session Monday evening. The 
following important matters were 
brought up:

Water Committee reported favor
able in regard to extending water 
pipe to residences of Martin Hoberg 
and others.

Council accepted bid of W. A. 
and C. M. Goodman for $1100 for 
improving Second street.

Monthly reports of officers read 
and referred to finance committee.

fflta. Huottcn's Elontlimt (Class
.

A T  T i l *

fKaaomr iiall. iflay \Z, 19DG.
PART I.

1 Lutspiel Overture..................................................................... Kelar Bela.
Mrs. Carlock, Mrs. Chas. Skeels.

2. Humorous Sketch........................................................................................
Mr. G. R. Carlock and Company.

3. The Heart of Old Hickory.................................Wdl Allan Dromgoole
Miss Gertrude Miller.

4. The Ruggles' Dinner Party.................................Kate Douglas Wiggin
Miss LeAnoa Gage.

5. Bubbling Spring......................................................................  Rive King
Mrs. Carlock.

6. Bells of Shandon........................................ „ Francis Sylvester Mahony
Misses Ora Morgan, Gertrude Miller, Maggie Hanly, Elva Kerr.

7. Laureame, The Marble Dream.........................Emma Dunnings Banks
Miss Emma Sherwood.

8. Piano Trio, Butterflies......... ............................................................Stowe
Misses Eva Schroeder, Josephine Lund, Mrs. Tyrrell.

PART II.
"A Proposal Under Difficulties.”

Bob Yardsley....... ................................... .......................Mr. G. R. Carlock.
Jack Barlow...........................................................................Mr. W. C. Chase.
Dorothy Andrews.............................................................. Mrs. Mario Gage.
Jennie...............................................................................Miss Luoie Newland.

IH E  PRACTICAL BLACKSM ITH
J. T. HARTliV,
Coquille, Oregon.

Horse hoeing, Wagon Making, and All Kinds of Forge Work.
MACHINE SHOP,

Special Attention Giuen to All Kinds of Lathe Work.

GoquilTe Furniture
and BOX FACTORY

J- 6- Pish
MANUFACTURERS of Butter Boxes, Cubes, Apple and Fruit x'oxi s 

Cabinets, Tables, Counters, Store Fronts, etc. 
Turning Work a Specialty. All Orders given 
prompt Attention.

F irst C lass
C u sln e

M e a ls  at a ll H ou rs  

F rom  5 a m to 9 P  M ,

Another severe shock of earth
quake, the worst since the terror of 
April 18th, was felt in San Francis
co last Saturday at 10:30 o’clock a 
m. Telegraphic reports say that 
some damage was done, but there 
was little for it to do except to tum
ble tottering walls and frighten the 
people and intending builders. The 
interior walls of the Hall of Justice 
fell; also the walls of the Mutual 
Life building and other structures. 
There were no further fires or acci
dents of consequence, and the citi
zens remain firm in their deteimin- 
ation to rebuild the city. This work 
will go ahead expeditiously. Steel 
manufacturers are inspecting the 
ruins, and agree to give priority to 
San Francisco in the turning out of 
orders. Quicker methods for dis-

J. C. WilsoD, the machinist, has 
been quite ill for several days,

Mrs. W ootten’s elocution clas 
at the Opera House Saturday night.

Read the program for the enter
tainment Saturday night, Mav 12, 
in another column.

Mrs. Wootten’s elocution class, 
assisted by the best local talent 
will give an entertainment at the 
Opera House Saturday night.

D. G. Beale will hold an auction 
sale of a lot of horses and cattle, 
farm implements, and household 
and kitchen furniture next Satur
day.

Paul Coke, a former Coos county 
boy, now a prominent dentist of 
San Francisco, spent last week with 
relatives and friends on the Coquille 
and on the bay.

Mrs. H. W. Dunham arrived 
home from San Francisco via Rose- 
burg on Monday. Mrs. Bruce, her 
daughter, came by way of Portland 
per steamer Alliance.

D. C. Anderson, a Minnesota 
newspaper man, was in town yes
terday looking over the field for a 
suitable location. He liked the ap-

Seattle, May 6—Franz E. Cref- 
field, leader of the Holy Rollers, was 
shot and killed in the street this 
morning by George Mitchell, of 
Portland, who asserts that Creffield 
ruined his two sisters.

Terrific Kace With Death

“ Death was fast approaching,” 
writes Ralph F. Fornandez, of T am -; 
pa, Fla., described his ¡fearful race! 
with death, “ as a result of liver j 
toruble and heart disease, which j 
had robbed me of sleep and of all ! 
interst in life. I had tried many I 
different doctors and several med-1 
icines, but got no benefit, until I ! 
began to ust Electric Bitters. So j 
wonderful was their effect, that in 
three days I felt like a new man, 
today I am cured of all my troub
les.” Guaranteed at R. S. Knowl- 
tons drug store; price 50c.

MHS. C. O. Q IL K E Y,
R e a so n a b le  F a te  to

R e g u la r  B o a rd e rs

Proprietorees
S p e c ia l  A tten tion  CXlven

to Commercial Pa opta

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Roeeburg, Oregon, May 3, I !>06. j 

Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the Act of 

■ Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “ An 
Act for the sale of timber lands in the 
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, | 

| and Washington Territory,”  as extend- 
| ed to all the Public Land States by Act 
! of August 4, 1892,

SAM W. JOHNSON,

;—  . i

(Daily Coast Mail.)
Miss Blanche Bates, who lost all 

in the earthquake at San Fi incisco, 
has since been appointed head nurse 
of the St. Thomas hospital where 
less than two years ago she gradu.

The Kilburn sailed South early 
Friday morning, carrying 731 sacks 
of potatoes, 1 ton butter, J ton 
cheese, 2 car loads doors and 1 ton 
relief supplies. She is expected 
back on her voyage North on the 
14th.

T. J. Lewis has received word
their entire crews—some slightly b°dy ° f  Walter Smith, the
disfigured but still able to do duty. *fa,her of Mrs- Morton Tower, of 
The mao arrested Sunday is said to "
have had n pistol on his person.

----
Christian Church Revivals.

The meetings at the Christian 
Church continue with large aud
iences and increasing interest. Sev

adopted, and the executive commit
tee of the clearing house decries all 
charity aid in the reconstruction of 
the city, pointing confidently to the 
solvent banks and the 8150,000,000 
of insurance money available. Sew
er contaminated water is worrying 
the hoalth authorities considerably 
at present.

------ - -*  ---
NOTICE.

In view of the fact that the tem- 
perence people of this couQty in
tend to secure prohibitiou through 
the local option law at the coming 
June election; and recognizing the 
necessity of having officers in sym
pathy with the law to get the best 
results from its strict enforcement, 
a mass convention of all temperance 
people of the county is hereby 
called to meet at the court bouse 
at Coquille on the 15th day of May,

George Sell is confined to his bed 
by what now appears to be an ab
scess forming on his left ankle. Dr. 
Culin is doing all that is possible to 
alleviate bis suffering.

Mr. Belloni of Fish Trap was! 
down last Saturday on business in j 
connection with his ranch.

Mrs. T. Anderson of Baudon spent j 
the most of last week in our town j 
exhibiting samples of her stock of 

1906, at 10 o ’clock, to indorse or goods and collecting supplies for) 
nominate county officers, and to the San Francisco sufftrers. 
transact such other business as may

of Coauille, County of Coos, State of 
pearance o f our town, and may sue- Oregon, has this day filed in this office 
. . . j  ■» <iu-M, , K  „hnl. Le %Vletiw and hia sworn statement No. 089« for the 
, , ... I purchase of the S J J of NE SE W of
locate with us. NW w , NE '4  of 8\V w, of Section No.

Seattle has bad a b ig  fire at one ^ T w . ^ . ^ n d ^ l  S K f N£  
o f  the principal docks which de- show that the land sought is more val-
, *onn non „ , , . . , 1. „ 1 ____ __. . uable for its timber or stone than forstroyed $300,000 worth of property. agricultural purposes, and to establish

The steamer Sherman which was , his claim to said land before the County
«> rv,„ __ I Clerk and the Clerk of County Court ofloading there at the time came | Coog county, at his office at Coquille,

near being burned while the prin- Oregon, on 
cipal part of the good s which
to com prise her cargo was lost. Lee Neely, Herbert Johnson, Glenn

Barker and Bert Teters, all of Fairview, 
Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 28th day of July, 1906.

Benjamin L. Eddy, 
m9 Register. |

Riverton Pick ups.

COOS » .  MARBLE M B  GRM1TE WORKS

DYSPEPSIA CURE
D I G E S T S  W H A T  Y O U  E A T

T h . $ 1.00 botti.conl.lnj 2W t lm .stb . trial aim, which sella for SO cents.
PREPARED ONLY A T TH E  LABORATORY OF

E. C. D eW IT T  Sc CO M PANY. CHICAGO. II.F-

Empire, will arrive from Frisco on 
the first steamer. Mr. Smith, it
will be remembered, was killed by properly come before said meeting, 
falling debris at Santa Rosa. J. J. L amb,

. j President Law and Order League
Growing Aches and Pams. ^  F: 1,®AW>Secretary.Mrs. Josie

eral have already responded to the * eXj iFprj} I5, T .used Ballard s Snow Liniment in

Sumner, Bremond, 
1902 “ I have

gospel invitation. The themes Will overcome indigestion and 
lyspepsia; regulate the bowels and

I am informed that the Sperry 
coni mine,on the west side of the j 
river will soon resume operations.

C T Cessna says that the rock! 
tunm 1 hack of the Perkins place is 
n ow  in 450 Ik  t. They expect to! 
drive it 1UO feet farther.

There was a social daDce nt Fer
ry’s hall last Saturday evening. A 
midnight supper was served by Mrs 
W o. Rohm. D ona A nna.

Herbineuseu ouiiaru s onow imminent in 
for my family for three venrs. I 

the next week are na follows: YVed-. would not he without it iu the,
nesday, The New Birth; Thursday, bouse. I have used it on my little curB liver and kidney complaints.
What Shall I Do With Jesus? Fri- for growing pains and aches in j . It is the best blood enricher and 
day, There is no Distinction S«t..e *>er knees. It cured her right away, mvigorator in the world. It is 
, ' T, . , o i . L -Ur I have also used it for frost bitten I Pure*Y vega table, -perfectly harm-

' 1 ' °JS °  Saltation; Sunday, feet, with good success. It is the i and should you lie a sufferer
11 a. in, Measure for Measure; 8 p. best liniment I ever used.”  50c and I Iro,n disease, you will use it if you

8. Knowlton’s. i are wise-
_______  R. N. Andrews Editor and Mgr. | --------

i Bocoa and Rockledge News. Cocoa, j Pretty materials for spring suits,
y  , i -------- ! Fla. writes; I have used your H er-1 including linens, ducks, organdies
Wervico begins every evening at 8. The Star Creamery, near Norway, Wne in n\v family, and find it a lawns, silks, nets, etc. 
lo u  can not afford to stay away. Do owned by Carl Bros , but operated I mo8t ,'* celle" t medicine. Its eff.

» ¿ I  4-.  L ____ al_______________  »V . . r  ! PfffH l i n n n  m v e a l f  l i n v n  Itnm

Just
m , A Young Man of the World; «<■ R-
Monday, Christ the Preeminent;
Tuesday, \V hat Excuse Have You?

Arrived at Mrs. 
Store

Moon's

High P rices Paid for Butter Pat

not fail to hoar the sermon on Sun- „n ,l„7 ,h l ,n 7 n » 7 7 '7 7 “ r «  T T  1 ec,s UP°" "'.'self have been a mark-! Latlic8 ftml «’hildren’s hosiery, R d,.i Hun-; under the management of R. Rob- ed benefit. A O. corseta, belts, neck wear and
K . .  , mson, of Tillamook, Oregon, paid j — . . .  -  white shirt waists.

The gasoline steamer was success- 335 C6nti f° r butter f#t f° r Mftr°h’ I How is U we ar* able to ” ffer ad‘
fully launched from the stocks at and Pr0RPecta for hiRh P™ea for ¡Vantages when selling Schillings
Kruse’s shipyard earlv Sunday morn- tl’ e Wh° le C° Uld not

I better,ing and is now taking on a cargo o f ! 
lumber at the DeaD Lumber Co.’s 
mill. She was given the unique 
name of \\ ashcalore, a combination 
of the above of the Pacific coast
The machinery for the Wsshcslore Having to lay upon my lied for 
which was rea <v in Han Francisco, *4 days from a severlv

H. S. S mith , 
Cheese maker.

.  »

A Positive Necessity.

lookj®*,Ml:l ^ H handle it in largcrquan- 
tities hence sell under favorable cir
cumstances. N. Lorenz *

Beautiful assortment of embroid
eries and all kinds of laces.

All kinds of neckwear selling at 
cost at Mrs. Moon’s next Saturday.

To cold
Exposure

draughts of air, to keen
Hew to Ward off Old Age.

Tile mostsuccessful wav of wnrd-
and cutting winges of the tempera- ing off the approach of old age ia to 
ture, scanty clothing, undue ex|t>«s- maintain a vigoious digestion. This 

ihroat and neck after can be done by eating only food

Now is the time
To Buy

Simplex Hand Separators
and get them installed ready for the c 
coming season.

The Simplex is uery simple in construction, easy 
to operate, easy to dean and extremely light running

Any small BOY or GIRL can do the separating with 
a simplex.

11 IS  FULLY GUARANTEED to do as perfect separa
tion as any SEPARATOR made.

It will cost you nothing to give it a trial and once 
installed it will save you time and money as well as 
your moscle.

------, bruised leg, sure of the throat and neck after can lie done by eating only luw<a
win* destroyed in the fire, hut she is * 0,,|y found relief when I used a . public speaking, and singing, brings suited to your age and occupation, 
tu bo pressed iuto service at once, hottle of Ballard’s 8oow Liniment coughs and colds. and when any disorder of the stom-

IF YOU SHOULD NEED A SEPARATOR let 
and we will gladly put one in on trial.

us know

ns eg her ranvns as a means of pro-"j I ‘-•an cheerfully recommend it as 
pulsion.—Sun. the best medicine ever sent to the

---------- — ——- — afflicted. It has now become a pos
it pays to use Stock Food nt this! ¡live necessity upon myself, 

time of the year. Better get a D. R. Byrnes, Merchant, D.ivtrs- 
jacksg* it Kimwltirw’a drug star»I ville, Texas. 25c and $1.00 s*d<l by 
sod try it with your Sow f K. H. Knowlton.

Ballard - Ilorehound 8yrup is 
the liest cure, Mrs. A. Barr, Hous
ton, Tex. writes, Jim. 31, “ l'.Hni: 
“ One bottle of Ballard’s Ilorehound 
'•yrup cured meofavey bad cough. 
It it vered pleasant to take.— 8old 
I y R. S. Knowlton

any i
ach appears take a dose of Cham
berlain’s Stomach nod Liver Tab
lets to correct it. If yon have a 
weak stomach or are troubled with 
indigestion, ¡you will find these 
Tablets to bejust «hat you need. 
For ale by R. S. Knowlton.

T. H. MEHL St COMPANY
COQUILLE OREGON

Lone Star Restaurant

Monuments and Headstones
We guarantee better woi k 

at lower prices than can be 
had elsewhere. Do not order 
Monumental work until you 
haue called upon or written 
us for prices.

David F ci.ton, Local Agent, Coquills.

STEWART & WHITE, Props.
P h on « , M a in  238.

3d|& D Sts , M arshfield. Ore.


